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PRESIDENT HITS AToday
By Arthur Brisbane

Death Trap Blonde.

Some Said Print It.

She Tired of Seeing Him.

General Dawes Good Vote

SCENE OF PRESIDENT'S MEMORIAL DAY ADDRESS
CITY PAYSLAWS THAT

V U . 4 few '
(Copyright, 182?. by New York '

Evening Journal. Inc.)

Ij'lie headline ,"Titer finds
new inspiration, "Death Trap j

'. Monde," and it's in Cyrus K. )

('nt)V paper, nut in a raginsi
tabloid. The mysterious blonde, j

white, of course, "trapped" a

negro politician in New York.

AID UNREST

ON GRILL

Mr. Cooiidge, in Memorial

Day Address, Pieads for

World Peace and Descries

Legislation That Tends to

Breed Discontent Out-- ;

lawry War Pact Praised.;

UKTTVslil'UG. l'a.. Mil- - so ,

-- tit the first speech to be dc- - t

iivered liy n president on tha .

vieitysoui k Itattieflcld since

Rescue Ship Returns With-- !

out Trace of Dirigible ;

Lost in Polar Wastes-Se- arch

to Be Resumed

By Plane Rumor off

Landing Spiked.

i J. !TV-T- fee 5Be !!S CiiSa ii
Mi!aB arrived at King's lay at j

dent Cooiidkre today voiced a pteathe memory of Hit soldier dead,
for tiif abolishment of war a tho a, parade at &:3 this forenoon
fittest tribute to the war dead beginning the ceremonies, which
of America. ; ended two hours later wfth a

At the iiine time bo demanded program, of which
less indifference to crime in the Hev, T. ii. Temple delivered the
United Slates and condemned i main address. A program

was described as a tendency lined for this afternoon, included
of the legislatures t exceed the the decoration of graves in tho
powers granted to them by tho local I. O. O. h cemetery, The
constitution. These things. he i business streets and the homes

farta to obtain even a taint tnsee l""' ot Sfcsw-- !

the ieaaoa aa steiRg n she a:wo miaaisB tBrisiMe Iisii sad' her eref &f ?nes ' st nttJes ietling tiitttta hy
) The swrsiv wKh 5hSrd aBitship which w ba-;n- ,:

I feted hy heavy sriada aatt lee ttass I dearth. TSs time w
in the Poiar sea the aorihern-- 1 ,: J4:&' " aK ef .

at an hoar, bre:king a reer.iiasiwt jiart Sfstebersen. w! s
aorth ssatE Se renew the search jfor thB ifeB distaee.

? hen the seaier Htshhy arrives f A fessh wiJtd fefew p frens th
from Xarway earrriag Ueatenaat h wish ciesds sathi-rtB- s t

liaim and a hvdro-airptan- a ifeF!af rai stt
Un which the Serwegtan Kient i ae4 t t mark.

. Scene of President Cooh'dgea Memorial Day address, May 30, in Gettysburg Pa. National cem-

etery: Left, Sotdiera' National Monument, marking the tpot ever which, on a roagls woodea platform.
rrendent Abraham Lincoln dedicated the buna! jrroond with his famous Gettysburg address on Nov.

tptk facing this monument. Right, above, is the lincoin Speech
aid, tended to weaken the regime j

of law imd breed turbulent popu- -

tat ions, prone to war.
Although nut mentioning

specific Ivjz illation, one portion o
the president's speech was re- -

warded as a reference to the Me- -
n farm relief bill,

whk-i- ht rce'?j!t!y vetoed, L.eRti-- 'j

laturcs, he said, cooht not evade

reeannntter the area ia which the i
ttalht may have etime- down. i

The Ciita dt Mtiaao detinttetyi

aeal Rtiaiitte ic etttfor
sioamhip fes ic?Jved what wsts
thftlieht fe siaai frm Amtr.

Jitem SsJh Im the Haiia. No
?flj.r Amsterdam tsiand heard
,aay smii afeiai, it s stated t

A aaivp &f stasrfaina vhirt,respmsibility f'?r exeeetiing their years past and included tod rep- -'

constitutiujiaJ authority by "the,' resejitathjits ut" all local patriotic,
weak plea" to let a law be pulsed surga nidations.

"tnuit, i"cu
Us mar Amsfer&tm iin of? I SjSS:- - sb jsveraste of S$2.S3-ji- he

worihersHsost tip of Sirfttber-- a aaf fHashi: thf traefc

gen, jwsw tfca airsh so tmrtfe tout rfrCttr ttiT he tiistaa hurss ajt
Wedaesdor oa her aiayt tor y fvt-?- fci;eio ia I2,iJitr?ii tiie. hat fesit sot sees tfe 3torispt ol Afssvivs, osw

tttttitt sitiee titeit. I f favorite waa forced oo
witfe a fereiteG dJsfrJhtins

Declaring, the "one thing wcjyhal, included, eight Civil War
vant above nit else fr oin'selvsj veterans, some of whom marched'
and fur other nations is a con-- ( with tottering steps, and four j

llnuant e of peace." Mr. fooifdfc1 t veterans who, because of being

1 with !., io ,.- -

1oun address, ami when lit' got
out, a white man, stepping; from
behind the taxi, sliot him to

dentil. The death trap blonde

vanished, the police are puzzled
and the vietim lenveii'tf fortune.

Even Ike White will admit

that the story is new, in crime.

England is observing the
three hundredth anniversary of

Sttlm liuiiyan's birth. s v f

veinber 25 "Bunyun Sunday"
will be celebrated throughout
the world. Nearly three cen-

turies have passed since the
humble tinker, locked in jail
and compelled to meditate with
lenistire to write, gave- - " I'il

prim's 1'rngres.s" to the world,
doubting and hesitating.- -

Siuiic snid, "John, print it,"
others said, no so.

Smne said it might do good;
others said no.

I'ulilishers thought that only j

servants and others ignorant,
could possibly want the igno
rant petulior s snnpie uookhhu!
the only edition printed at first,
was hound in paper for a penny,

."fou eouldii't buy a copy of that
first edition now for a thousand

pounds. Sometimes simple
lillitU'S Otltlast ot!ltr.S, Uiorc j

Khowy.

Mrs. Cliarics IFawkiiis, HrJt-t- .

ish, imirrictl forty years, ttsks
t t r . wivftJIM (t tl"- -' a. r

Husbands don't iipprcciatc
yon, if yon stick at tome all th
time."

Now that he has her no Ion;:- -

it, the l:nly "ihihoi
father comes horn I'VCrV ni"llt

,
and looks at lliatilcfs eltty
chair. Mother SilVS tlie elialt

.. , '.will "stav empty I I

tired of "seeing his face everv' !

day nsbamlstHkcwarnmg.
Married life has beeome lltl- -

tllomrllt tllelltseives Safest.
1

.Miorsi! Thiu-i- u!m V

will he the 1 'puhiican nominee.
if anything should happen to.
the Hoover lioom, rendered yes-

terday n public serviee that the
AVest will not forget. He cast
his deciding vote to prevent ad-

journment

'

of Congress at 5 p.
j

t

in. Without Daw vote that
,w,c,;,i Crt

tlU'.Mll HUH III. floin.TV " "ivii n- - ;

J

from hich Coelidge will spitk.

j

One-Thi- rd of Precincts Re- -,

port in Neck and Keck;

Race Al Smjth creases

Lead Over Reed Count

h Slow. j

tlJAJt,r;?iTiN, VV. Va., May 3.- With aimtiwt one-thir- d f the
stat beard from in yewterrfwy
WVt Virj?ifh electhn,nrhrt litwver and tnatm- - (luy
Jtff entiaed ia a swk and necfe ;

rare ttr the rpobhttn prciden-tiu- i
prt fereni today, tiit Htfiifi- -

reviewed negotiations hy the stat,;
department fur treaties against ;

war ana lor artnu iiu
The Ilrlanti proposal that the

United States und trance fign a

treaty to renounce war was de- -
j

,i(.vobtn-- into "one of theiH.r , itrrt with nii.--

wstrttm, stt front of that ntemoriai,

LIQUO

KILLER SOU

f COAST H
?

MacffjrcArt Qalecmn Pm
,VJM,"!i' Wf"

pioys Suicide Ruse to

Thwart Police, After Mur- -

der of Pugilist's Wife inj
Portland Hotel Fugitive ;

Was Auto Springs Sates- -

man.

rtitTi.ANi, Ore,, Mav 30,"k
rwst-wid- search on today

ftr tieori; F. Mastersoa agdnhout Jtt wanted in roHtwthm with
th slaying f Mia, Siuritttie Siy,
formerly of A h e r tl ? v b, Vnsh
wh(K? htwly, KhtJt throah iJi heart,
was f(JfHti yestprrfay in MastersonW
tmnt ia the tieathman hotei here

She had been stain after a titptor
pariy.

tttf'a ti'ttcoti 5L.ftfrttc' titdtf.
meats after he left the iieatiuiian
eaiiy veatt-rda- ntnruitts and raw- -

'
cltnteti he had tried to. lhrw them
off his traii hy a Knicide rime. A

wallet iwarUvz his name and d -

dress and a iattch of canreied
cheUs were found in the river yea- -

most impressive peace movements ttf
ltijHt thT world has ever seen." on

.Si'erctnry KelloBg's atutttiSSifn tof
o (he iiiTa of n draft treaty. n

HO T

WAR

Ideal Weather Greets An- -;

nuaf Observance, With
;

Parade As Opening Fea-

ture Main Address in

City Park By Rev, Temple;

Flowers On Heroes'

Graves Many Attend
Exercises.

Medford paid homage today

were decorated with flas.
With the weather ideal and the

;a.r tietieiu tuity pleasant, the jm-- j

ile to Main street, both sides of
which were lined with spectators,
with large American flags on the?
aidewit Ik sandwiched between. Tin.
parade wa tyjiU'Hi of other fem-- j

oriu) liny services hehl here for

m(C s

phyu uiiy uniible, rode in auto-- J

moii!es. For the first time in
me nwimy ot imui ,temonat iiy0istiit vanecs, the oid eteran, who;
Dianhed. were together with the
Woman's Uelu-- f Corps ami Iash-- -

tjU, Ufher two organizations
p(Jth sides. Showing tle signs
atlvaneln year.H they mavrb ;

very slowly ii the parade ,

(,, , rfnianira 'rn held in the
mtmoi j-

- of those who ftave their
xt

service ojl the fce:ts.
, .n.Miioin iin re

ly an invocation oy- llev, J . 1.
-lliiieiiikr, elmidisiii of tho ioeal

n war veterans
fioMi, tiiLvr wm iioivvi gins
I,,,.,,,,,,,,,. u( ou. W- - j.. an(
iaushti'i- ot L'nion Veterans atrew

.. .... , . ..ifowvrs on ,oe niuooy waters oi
(n mcm ot lo

uiUir dead. Kultuwin the firinB
of a wiluto l.y n wiuad of thu

t unit tn' tlit f Irciion Xatiomil
ijaar d. tans were nlaved lv
Wilson Wnilc, ditcctor ot the
high aehool hand.

The parade then returned to
tlie city liai'k. where a jroi?iam
was given, the line of march re- -

mfti;nj, (jJt, same until tile narfc
reached

The hne of march was a? foi -

lows:
Ah x Sparrow, marshal
KJks' band.
fh;nd Army of the Uepubiic,
Vmns !ieJief Corps.
Jaughters of Union Vettran
Klower jtrts.
D. A. II.
Spanish American War Veterans

Spanish American Auxiliary.
AnnM-ira- I'Jfion drum corps.
American X,egion post.
American Legion aojtiiiary.
Salvation Army.
Iled Cross.
Y. W. C. A.
High schooi band,
3irJ Kcotits.
Artisan drill team,

4

NAVY BLIMP ON

HOLIDAY CRUISE

1'ITTSliriU;. la.f May 3t. r?)
The navy dirigible Ioe Anjteles ar
rived at Ileitis field. MeKecsport
today. after crulsina from fjke.
hurst, N. J. to be on hand for th
nathtnat elimination tmllotm
The hutfe cmft clrcied the field,
watched hy larne crowds,

After flying over the aviation
field, the t.os AnKeles swung down
the Mtmontcahelft river & id soon

emlsina: low and siowiy ovsr
rittsbure. Q

The hin was eaneeted to remain
there for several hours and
tonight for iakehurat.

to llns ifrel. "ha met wnn ve!j.fuum lM Ia ileitr rre'k
jfavnmlde reeeirtlon." he said. ! bridge on Kant .l lin street, where

Record Crown a! Indian-Annu- al

apolis Is See

Memorial Day Classic

Track Record Broken

Philadelphia Youth Leads

Field at Lightmng Clip.

Meyer aeessii aati Oai!iiV shsi.

SPEEmVAr( IS&tXSAtHUJS,
May 13 With a reeortN

KsaiRS l iWMRKf uwuw
mc.Bt IwiajUte mtf

joaay wseji snc iwymark was reached
teaso?s CGVrett tfte 5 PftiSea m

befsrw S5 miim wrss fiRihsd;, 5f
was p&oitog a ?rojstiriv& niaehisi--
KttsateEi Sewfeerer rtt ifeiisiejprhi
Hi ritltdrerw feecsiusje of a farsfcM

fct iSt Btiies, kiiec-fee- off the -

owes as hour. Gaifctfo

iS8 teeQtt-- , &but it inecwnd;'

hisd iray with Sisp third
jjiHSHy tJJeasoR fourth.

Speedway oftMsti estimated th
at tSS,$SSt at JJ oViwfe

with ifidJiraHoswt that it wotiid reweh
t S,9S, tfee tarsest n the htsfory of
tne race.

- .....
y&wns tiriver araaae?t inta a re- -
tatnlnjf en tite north end of
tsj teit maktatK t tain
-- t
m. ts,, tts.' ..t.i
ffe was ob his ad miie at tfce
n""!- -

CKtt Wasitsary of CMnm. -
ether of tiso favorites, was sieefcsi'- -

hd out &t the race en hta t3?:Si
miie heeasise of a hroStew ilmtetz
gtr, fwt&h SJchr?5 l.a An
Kie withdrew &n hia Itteb mSfe

leaving ia th raee,
Aathony tiutiatw wi&k second

,whh oa third ami ierge
Soaderw, winraef of iha 1327 event
fowrth.

l&uvc Uuray f lm Angeles th
favorite, srho ret a terrifie jwcv

miies, had dro3ed haefe of f h"
iivti th ;w saK WR

and changa tJresF.

iief&re Jha half-wa- y mark. a
reached ftvt &f the ctrfhm

jfwtnfy-nfji- e sta:rter re ftsti-- as
fut &f the race. Twff f te fa
voriteaf, Vtttt &tMlbry of CMes
a reieran drivers and CUfC Ftergrot Las Anseie, ere amsns ihr
v'iihif rasrat.

Jfs the JJrst miies I?aray fen--

won in lap prizes with
Jimmy Giaaaost earBitsj? :3a. 'They jtet JtSS for tvry tj o? th?

i&f 1'harJta tanAys ,eii
Bi E&wTvA T( iCDlAA Arci.tS:,

May 3$. fea&y
jwr" ..rr rrf- 7 ,

"

a.way Jft cioefe taday in th't
istart the MtHsohiJ!s

trace over in indiaaaB&iia iaoiot'
s.pee.yfsy, .

It wns an insmfrtng v&vtofsfa-tfw-

th eowiifitw: thoti3sia ho
fiiiid th hsg sranrfstand sd

iUned the Jnnef and osstsr raiS aJt
(

iaroR the iwa and a itaif mile
hvieto track.

,tfei ?s?orntn, th Stir rWsreti
?and an hor fcufiw th 3ttrtt th
iun a ahinins a ih& iinv
mers ht sisy ?is their jsrrilwij-- s

j death or ininry,
i A the rer reeled off thetr
first tap, the atterotaasa wa near- -

Uns fit SJi.SSS record of year
with indication that it may

decayed

sa Faja To -

tiitei hi Jed of sjightiy weM iftufctenves

19, I8S3, Predent Coolidge w$l!

Memorial, and nght, bciow, is the

FOKKER PLANE

READY FOI ! HOP

10 Ml
'

SOUthefH CfOSS With FOUP

Aboard Leaves in Morn-- I

ing On Pacific Flight ;

Weather Favorable En- -:

durance Flight Started.

OAKt.ANU, t'al.. May 30. tiCi j
The Kokker motto- - I

Jtlane Jtouthern frttss today !

5eady to start the
mile iHKiii irom tlie tioHfen t.alc
to AnMraiia, only a final l

rentainittt; tf twetts- - t

The iam' is sehetioieii to lak
off at it a. m. tomttrrow ami weath-
er Indieatott thftt condi-
tions would tie fsvot'ttldo lietwoen
her and flonolutu. the first stop.

Itesides t'aptain tharica Kings
ford Smith, lite members tf tin
piutie's crew r?: Vlmi T. I'
t'itn, rcif t pilot; I tarry W. 1.ynn
.Jr., navigator; and Jmes Vrnir.

oiieiatvr. KtnuHfotti-Smil- lt
I

iiitul Vim are fton.r pibttK of the,
Kritish royal air fttrc-- . Kyons and

; Warner are former United Htat'
Jnavy men. Kyons is a graduate of
'the Naval at'Hdemy at Annapiis,

Kingsford-Simi- h mtid the wings,
c;eit a gawdin' tank, would
provide seaworthy rctfts in enei -

.Soey.
SANTA ANA, ul. May 3t. tiVf

The massive high wing Zenith
monoplan1 Albatross, carrying two
pilots and a meebanie. anti weight-
ed down with 'o gatbms rf gas-lin- t

tfk ff from an airport ncar
hcre at ' a. m. today for another
try at the world's flight duration
record.

it. O. Sullivan and C. Sullivan
both of Han Ih"j.-- wvrc the pilots
an Hoi Hpiesd if Hftnta Ana, th
mechanic. i

A wnrht'a record fm take-of- f

load for a plane of the Albatross'
horpower, was ahfd fr the
crew. The ship packet! forty ,

pound? to the hoi-po- into the i
air when it took off.

MAmt ituuKAm
ia

terday. Valtett found that .Mastr- - Smit hf,i-3- iUat lHtii.
son had hern at thr Sergeant h'Jtel ir. JJnry I. Hatfield f iiunt-ait-

ieavlng the Jfeathman and igtm, paih-- ahead in the repub-ha- d

changed his shirt and sait in ilmn senafm-ia- raee ami with
his ew rtm A taxi driver told prcinej reportt ii, h wa nt in
poiiec tintt Masiroti's ieft hand ; ffml with a Jewd a! more than

Baseball Score
f

Kirstt same: '

&

i

oow. f

First Raise U, H, K,
tHt. Lfiuts J9 JS I i

'fnsharg ..... 3 5 J i

batteries:: KhereJ and UiJarOac
M i t i tt a RarthoiameWj Tauaeher,

'Spcitcr asti Hetasfey, t

,
V t I

lirohiyB . I S I;ftatteries. Faaifcner and tSrutaa, s

O'Fsrreii; tS!, SfeWeeny, Brhsrtft i

i

KirS ssame. K. ii. B. !

!ta 5 t S

S'hllBdrltJhia S S -

itattet-i.-- ; tieneKieh. iicisrne.
Jwiasrr mt Ts-hr-, ; ,

eergusim aaa ttensme, uxian.

;
Ktrwt same; I?, f f.

IMtroii - .4 ii
Cieveiartd , S S 3

i
First Hump R. Jfc t

Wasthinstntt ,, 5 it
New Vorfe 9 3

SheJy( SJiocker and Graoowki. i

KJrsi ?am- e- 3i. it K.
Hdiadeinuia S ii i :

iiostoa i & 3
5httrie; Khntsrs and Cochrasc;

Raffing Harrison and Hofmaa, I

i

f&i Mora than IJ hoar af?ef I

McCumher, fJJcnwood farmer, s

ensfd &E mwrderins nia wiit

it vet diet here today. eCBH
1 .... i.. K Ui.
wife. OJa, ever the head wftfc i

a hammer, then rtaissniss her
rfsieken feroth,. I

I

i I iiiiLi iii. i iii iiV IV
uiULUEIO U LUiilld

Atn eti 1 1 tfi a t a
ULU Itllt ILIilf fti ft I

riNoTKHA, Jtte of Oajffr.
Meitie, ty hVf ?,oc:t. ;

was meenmg we ne an ief
deathman.

Archie StO hushand of the slain
wmnan, ariived here eariy tojay
frt,m Centra tts. Wash, He toid ;

officers that he had beep separated f

from her since ahoot April J. At
ttmv ie turned to Aberdeen,

h nd fnd a note left hv
hifi wifv yts tse had left him.

., S3i(j h(, Vcr had ee .MflR- -

.tersoh.
Police traced a telephone call ;

ator Hiram .lohnson fought des-'hav- e recurred in the history of

would have kilW the ;''-;i-
rlns:

that
Houlu'cr Canyon Dam bill for.irtt of a nation must original

"Xt-- only has tile Idea of a
multilateral treaty for the rentm- - i

j, hi, jit o)illlen ore ann iioroito.
.'"e wrmm-m- s o, oi-i--,. n

nave aiiracm'n utp
',,;(,.,,.,,( ami a simlhs- - whlchi

eovooriiuii. oc lumw..,....,
:.Heress may crown toe iwsoua- -

Hons noiv in iirngreaa, and that
....,... 1.,,,-.- .., tnU(-,,- t"' "' " -- t

ho Vtcnch mints!l.l. ot u!.,is
rrli-- mid the wen-tnr- of fnreisn

lor tlie i nlten in their Joint
'C'ffottN tu find a wdtition of the

nnittU-- of n imtttitaterat treaty
liniitlnu' future resort to war." it

Mr. Co.lidge also praised tne
com msmn ol nrmirauon uiii;..... t,.,. n.Huiaiion npproved at
the Havana eon
i ere m-- ruuitiK tr a i
can compulsory arbitration cove-- j
nant.

"The peace of the wot id can
not, of courst lie obtained l.v
any one Jtmicle act. ne sairt. nni
every treaty of arbitration and

and every Bcrcement.
nitainat resortlnc to war adds

ranoiner narrter acs'.n vt thoKC con-- -

flirt. whirh from time to tlnvv

hy the firesi!e. the president ad-- f

dp.l that "while the people f

thp I'nited States a a whole ar
peaceful and g to a
remarkable degree. It rannot he
denied that we have had sporadic
o t brea k s hf crime, especia t y
those of vioh-n- . which are ex-

ceedingly dintnridng.
"Sinh a condition wiii Indicate.

l)(.Vlmi thnt (,ffirflit- -. We live
under a system of popular gov-

ernment. Our officers reflect, to
n very large degree, puldic opin-
ion.

'lf the ppopl themselves show--

that they are determined to have
erlme stanuieti out. thertVwilt le

(Continued on Page Two)

than ittm over tha commerce et
retwry, aft-- r a night wf

,.wIwh tue eandidftte. The vot
Ji ttt of in th
otitic citvc i itif f tft Kfi t ' !iolvftv
tit.Hl.

fiwvernw Alfred Stnlth of X-- r

York, ttmmtwd for the democratic
pref rvntut vote hy Senator .lames

:ii'd of Misso-art- increased hit
h'l as refmns e.m?inued to filter
in. 1 h vte in 5$2 Brvetnct wa; i

u,'ww voie. rtte- ttats were:
Htfh ld WM-ft,- iiward i

iieiijfamin ftwff. ;

itm tt:ti,
i

HAfif,KKTtX, Va.. May i

UiHr&a from SSfi pre
'm.t f in yesterday'
primary Kive.

Fr itient
sns Joff. ft.4Ais- ft- -

Uer,
Tas precincts; Heed

pre- -

CiiA JtLKSTOV, w V.t ifay 30,
ittum frwnj TJs2 pre

Hncta out of jtses ht yesterday's
primary ivejrr trtident Jifpwhliean, CSaff
la.siSt; itouver, s,JtT. stemo- -

5S2 preciftH, iicedl X,llit;f
imitlT vj j

i !iAilt.KTtfX, w. Vs.. ifxy 35
frotn s;it ttrecin-

ooi at: srEas in yettertlys prt- -

jmar.v jfivej
Tor jtresirtertt ttrputtEtt-a.it- , Ooffl

asnt.j; tfoover, SS.iSI, j
-,, '""' , V,

Oreaon Weathtr ;

fair t,,ntt, w
irhlr on the ctwst. Kisins lent- -

'
jjprsjjjr,, tttj dstpreasiBir bsmfetiry
Its the interior Thttrsda-- . Moderate i

north wiada on the enast.

Mrs, ?t. a, new Jeff ysster- -
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